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MIBAMIOHICK BOOK. On the floor lay the empty shell of the Black 
Book, m the grate was a heap of ashes. 
His astonishment was increased when his 
employer came in, walking erect and looking 
aa cheery ae a beam of sunshine.

“Dost off the books, open the Windows, 
and brighten things np as much as you can 
for to-day. In the meantime 1 will hunt up 
a new location for our office.”

The townspeople shared the clerk’s amaze
ment, and never ceased to wonder at the 

1 change that had come over Lawyer Pryor. 
He eet about making friends. The destruc
tion1 of his Block Book was published 
through the same channels that its existence 
became known. The whole town seemed to 
heave a sigh of relief after hearing this, and 
men were eager to become friends of him 
whom they had once secretly feared. Pryor 
seemed to have become suddenly re j oven at 
ed. Nothing ever disturbed bis home again. 
To his wife he gave the credit of ita preser
vation. The kindly faith in humanity 
which he acquired and practiced caused 
him to lose nothing. In the community in 
which he lived, he found that he still re
tained his power and influence, but the 
scepter of fear in his hand had been suc
ceeded by tiie scepter of love.

GENERAL BUSINESS.we always objective, he never focused the 
lenses through which be garad upon himself. 
He vm always the oynioal, sneering specte- 

’ ter. He wu the rofgeon who with unerring 
hsnd drove the probe to the’eenker-apot.

His olsrk had » curiosity .boat the Block 
Book. Ooee Pryor forgot to look it, ss he 
stepped ont of his office. По was gone but » 
moment hot it gave the clerk time to take a 
peep and me enough to enable him to right
ly conjecture ita nee. The clerk had a 
friend, and hi. friend had other friends; and 
it was not tong nota the entire town had 
heard of it And when men wpnld tease' 
each other about their misdeeds, they would 
jokingly rite quotations from lawyer 
Pryor’s Bltek Book.

It was at this time that the conclusion to 
this tale was brought about.

It was near the close of day. Lawyer 
Pryor locked the door of his private office 
and started for home. Aa he walked along, 
bending over in his mqaiaitdrial-wey he 
encountered several strangers, new residents. 
The old query reverted to him, and started 
a train of mosings which so absorbed him 
that ho was before his own door ore he knew 
it At tbs threshold stood hie wife smiling 
« loving welcome. Before he could reali» 
it that question with its full power of 
damnation had sprung to his lips, and ho 
was laying his Unger on her heart and asking 
"What secret have you ?’

Hsd she a secret from Mm, this woman 
who for 90 years had reigned in his home 
end ruled hi. heart! Ould it be that there 

something in her life that she concealed 
from him? This rash of intolerable thoughts 
staggered him, ho reeled forward and almost 
fell into her arms. His kin was cold, though 
his hrtath slmoet scorched her cheek.

Robert? Are you 
ill?” she inquired with fond anxiety.

“Nothing. No, I’m notill,” he mattered, 
and pished pest her. She followed him 
wondering. He entered the sitting room 
where his children were. Hie eldest daughter 
set by the window sewing, she sprang np to 
greet him and then returned to her work. 
He looked at her fiercely, so young and so 

like her mother 
every day—should ho allow her to become 
exposed to the world, perhaps to be stained 
by its sin, or should ho rafter slay heron 
the spot, l*e that Roman Fatherofold? 
His boys! they had seemed so steady and 
honest hereto weald they deceive him » 
they grew older, sod mock hie care with 
wrong-doing and crime? This little one, his 
baby, who clasped her arms around bis 
neck, and wanted her "Dads to play wis 
her"—would her arms always be innocently 
circled around some one worthy of her? 
“Faugh!” he put the child down, despite her 
cries. The harpist had got his door. The 

of Hell possessed his soul. He would 
est no supper, sad paced around the room 
like a caged animal His children were 
frightened; MS wife put her arms up to him 
sud again asked "him if he was sick.

“Leave me alone, can’t you,” waa hia 
gruff reply.

“Oh! Robert” she cried, sod hurt beyond 
measure, retired within herself, It was the 
first time in ail their marital experience that 
he had harshly used her, and she knew not 
what to make of it. Her eüence now aggra
vated his suspicions, and made hia unreason 
worse than ever. He Ipft the house and 
wandered about the streets, until late at 
night. When he returned be oould pot 
sleep because of the torment. He went to 
his office in the morning without exchang
ing the customary fare we 11a with hie wife. 
All that day there kept ringing through 
hi* head. “What secret has she? Whet
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ADVANCE OFFICE!For Sale or To Let. < '

The Dwelling House and premise* situate on 
Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq. Д

-----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling House and premises situate on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the E. C. 
Chapel, at present occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq.

Foi terme and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Ch 
Dated at Chatham. 24th March. 1891

The best Equipped
Ш

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won bothand different tog.1 

upon them and

should he unique after 
of con-

for Infants and Children.
' “Caateriataaowen adapted to children that I Cantoris cures Golfe, Constipation, 
l recommend it aa superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” H. A. Aacnxa, M.D,, I KfflL^”rms- s*eeP» “d promo». <U-

Ш So. Oxford St, Br*klyn,N.Y. I Wlttoutmjarious medication.

Тих Сжятхин Conpamr, 77 Murray Street, If. T.

For Sale or To Let.Lin
Medal and DiplomaFisherPr0perty °n King 8treet* occupied by Geo. E.

Tern-a of sale—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, interest. Apply to

Rt GORDON, Chatham.

Щц
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i volume,
to герм
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DOMINION EXHIBITION,TO LET.
are contained 

і make Urn book valuable, the cover 
ip of sheet iron, encased in black 
led. the edge* were protected by 

tot; this to preserve it in 
, va «cured by » combinat! 
ins a desk built for it in one corner

Miramichi Foundryof Th8 store and residence connected, together with 
suitable outbuildings, located on upper Water 
Street, opposite the Golden Ball corner. Possession 
apply tx)medialy" For t®1"1118 and other particulars,

or MARTIN LYONS,
Lower Newcastle.

-IN A-

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
.A-lSriO D. O. SMITH.

Chatham.The Cause of Crime.
The Ontario Prison Reform commissioners 

directed their attention to finding out if 
possible the cause of crime; and these they 
have set down in effect as follows

(1) Want of proper parental control, the 
lack of proper home-training of children due 
to the culpable neglect of parents, their in
difference to parental duties and influence of 
bad homes.

(2) Intemperance, directly and indirectly.
(3) The transmission of hereditary ten

dencies, associated with evil environments.
(4) Idleness—that is, dislike for work and 

determination to do little or no work. Of 
idleness, as of drunkness, it may be said 
that it is difficult to decide whether it 
should be regarded as cause or as effect. It 
may certainly be traced in many cases to 
want of parental control and proper home 
training. The boy who is allowed to do as 
he pleases untill he has reached the age of 
fifteen il not likely to acquire steady em
ployment afterward-

(6) Ignorance. It is feared that many are 
growing up in utter Ignorance of what good 
citizens should know.

(6) The inordinate eagerness to acquire 
wealth, or to get money sufficient to satisfy 
the detire of the extravagant or the pro
fligate, which prevails in this age and on this 
continent, is in many cases the cause of 
crime

(7) The neglect of its duties by the State 
and by society in all its other forms of or
ganisation is largely responsible for the 
prevalence of vice and crime.

(8) Lastly, the> importation into the 
country of those unsuited to the conditions 
of life here.

The commissioners have an exhaustive 
treatise on this branch of their enquiry, and 
they cite many eminent authority a.
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MACHINE WORKS JOB PRINTINGFOR SALE.іhot he oould reed 
lottery-

l fairly with him from 
„keep „pinhi, proie* 
1 persistently the first

OBZ-A-TTÎ^TVL, МІНА-Міогі. 1ST. в. The undersigned have a few Smalt and Lobater 
ahooka a till on hand, which they offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
IBlack Brook.

OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 

the following :—
STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACnrs, i 
LAUNCHES .J 
BARGES, Etc., 

Built and ReparedJ

Kalleabl Iron,

Steam and WateroPipe 
Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 
Union and other Couplings, 

Globe sad Check Valves,

FOR SALE.othie
МЯШршііРРЯРІІ
ghte. He found the oroopn- 
the livre of men and dfaosv-

épata tim Bfaok Book when Mono and gloat 
over the peg» that -■ ‘І* ‘ * -
irereft. - V-

•'What ia the
'VBOOKS,SËÊ The two dwelling 

For terme and particulars, apply to|

houses aitnato on Canard PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,

lip »• HANDBILLS,L. J. TWEEDIE, 
Barrister.General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,FARM FOR SALE.■ Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.
POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

BYE-LAW*,
BOLES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FOBMS,
SCHOOL FOBMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES

'■ men were there whore lives 
as he lytld in hie graep ! Hew 
*6W providing over prend end 
whom he could confound and 
), fleehing the light from hfa 

of their put I 
y a family ia theoommnn- 

ity where ekeletoD ia the closet he hid act 
«earthed. There wee reeroely oae hosineee

в well of excellent enter on the première—» mile 
from Chatham on the Rlchlbocto Road—1» offered

Terme on application to

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

m
;

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.' ♦ HUGH McKAY,
Black River.

WH. MUIlinBAD
жЖ

і5-22»Proprietor. -vira
NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,Steamer and Wood-Boat 
For Sale.

•1
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,Miramichi Advance. DRAFTS,KEnS?’80-^^
Wood-boat Schooner, 76 tons. Apply to

0. M BOSTWICK A CO.,
7 nnd 9 Water Street, St John, N. B.

1 I not token piece маю trene- .■r;
NOTES.h he know, end which ooold 

ight of doy. .. ■
■ did his work thoroughly. He 
it Mmsdf with «room, reports, 

S | hearaay evidence; he ws* retfafied only 
with ebolntn proof And no gouip had a 

detective had

I FISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

■0SK'.>
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 

entered upon its FISH RECEIPTS,
LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS’ CARDS, _For Sale or to Let.Seventeenth Tear of Publication !
MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

I
The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

to ferret oat s cine, no artificer 
I patience in building op his strut- 

і in mdooing the

The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding nnd 
garden attached, and good well of water on the

ssn&sæsjteüz
or to rent Possession given May 1st Apply to 

________ D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

t .

penitent to toy bare bin real in the contre- 
atonal than did lawyer Pryor. When he 
noted down a foot, ho gave the pertientoro

ETC., ETC., ETC.

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

OoO
WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF

Steam Tug for SaleitriVond made a memorandum a* to 
snd by whom each circumstance could READY-PRINTED BLANKS,V ' 4

To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, the 16th 
May, 1891, near the Poet Office, Chatham, N. B. at 12 
o’clock, noon.

The Steam Tug “Zêta,”

proved. He allowed no chance for mie-

. in view? He did not 
kraftotion had rimply

power, the power born

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When tiie became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave L’iem Castoria

I

■h ; * -

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amcngst these are the following :—

CUSTOMS BLANKS-
Per Dozen.

20 cte.

.to

One Dollar a Year !; as she now lies at Chatham, *N. B.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO..

of London, (Lt’d) In Uqnidntion.
i?

e dreaded than he. When he 
o one wu listened to witjft^reator 
o* 1ère enthneium. The people eel
y did no* know the can* of tie seoret baa aha? Darkneas wu elowly eet. 
the геоаш for their fears ; bat each *“>8 0Ter hie real. Hie olerk afterward» 
nal inwardly felt that this man’s teltiflea th,t he behaved like a madmen. 

_ j would be weU to court. 1° the afternoon he could stand it no longer.
If there ever stow anything that he wieh- “І »Ш not be balked inthia. Othera have 

edftemtedo, he would privately drop them yielded np their eeoreto tome, and I wiU 
ж bjjo, Whi<* made them tremblingly obey. •eei,I ««“ot wrest hen from her.”
He sometime, need hie power to feed toe ’ M «*'»•• РагР*®, he rnehed home.

- Wild-eyed and frenxtod, be asked the fright
ened children where their mother wan 

“In her room,” they said. She was lying 
on her bed, her eyes swollen with weeping.

“You [mnet toll me!" he «creamed. 
“What is that yon have concealed from me, 
what secret have yon been retrying in your 
heart? He raised her hand and violently

A Warning.
For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Ord 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

$1
20,000 SUP. FT.

Hemlock Boards
piled on N. B. Trading Co’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

Lt Monde, of Montreal, publishes totters 
from Canadians living in the United States, 
advising their compatriote to remain at 
home rather than emigrate across the line. 
Here ia one of many, end they all contain 
similar good advice :

It is to he particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------- ----------- -—4>i-------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

15 1
15
20 1

I I : 15 1
15

V 15 1 іSra.Es, Wia, May, 1891.
Mb. Editor,—I will answer with pleasure 

the several questions you put to me.
1. If Canadians would work as well at 

home as in the States they would live much 
better than here.

2. If French-Canadians were to look after
their farms, have a little less pride aod work 
a little more steadily there would not be so 
many of our compatriots in the United 
States, who regret their coming and find 
themselves too poor to return to the Domin
eer : x

WEEKLY TELECRAPH OF ST JOHN 
FAMILY HERALd’aND WEEKLY STAR

15 1
15 1*2-18ІШ 10 .

10REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. er,Щ ІЦр2Гш-Т,‘

ferred to he the dene ex cathedra, the power 
behind the throne. Once only did he accept 
office. Fur one term he wee

10 60

іThe farm opposite Chatham formerly ownedxue iftrm opposite vuatnam rorraerlv owned by 
George Loggte deceased snd more recently by John 
U. Loggia, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends II 
river; is well watered and good hty 
dwelling house and bam' etc., ia d 
Chatham, near Church am 

Also, thepropertyon H 
ia W a Loavie’a 1

&of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those, papers and the MAGISTRATES'
miles from the 

—, ... Umd, has good
•to., is directly opposite 
d School advantages.

. *—'» ‘“VFrvpmey vu aa end arson omet, unauuun. 

For particalars as to terms of sale, apply to
_ w. S. LOGGIE.
Chatham N. B„ 10th February, 1801.

'

“A^DVANOE”
One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Tear !

------------------- ~o----------------------

1. Per 100 
>. $ 60

Per Dozen. 
10 cte.idvantagee. 

Street, Chatham J ustice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witriaro,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire, ,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

f ЩRemain, therefore, in Canada, and live 
amongst your own people. Do not be dm- 
oouraged, and you will see later on that 
there will be nothing to repent about I 
waa in Canada last fall, and had 1 not been 
obliged by my business to return I should 
have remained with yon. However, I hope 
to be able to return and settle down in tne 
Dominion before the end of 1891.

Yours faithfully.

tomr< j;|p :
His cross-questioning woe so feared that 

tfm terrified criminals preferred to plead 
guilty and throw themselves on the mercy 
of the court than to be excoriated by him. 
He declined re-election bereoee he disliked 
pnbltoriy. BntH any rendidate wiehrel to 
be rare of auocest, all be bed to do waste 
secure the support of Lawyer Fryer, which, 
however, the totter wee rather chary of giv-

10 60“Oh, Robert?” she exclaimed, trembling 
and terrified, “what do you mean?”

“Anmrer me, 
cate. Yon can’t hide it from me. Tell me 
what to the secret yon here concealed from

10 60
10 COme. Don’t prevari-
10 60
10 60

Woodboats For Sale.

N. В., at И o’clock noon, th* followina Wood boat 
Schooner, now lying at Miramichi N. with 
rigging complete, vis:—

10 60me?" I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is 
вагу, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad /ance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
^aper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

-------------——0----------------------
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household • without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

10 60“Robert, oh Robert! Nothing have I 
kept from yon. Whet does it all mean? 
Robert, my h rebond!” she implored, sinking 
to her knees.

“Once again, will yon toil me?” he de
manded, and stood threatingly above her.

Aa God is my judge, I have nothing to 
tell!" she reiterated, and began to wrap 
bitterly,

“Yon lie, woman,” be hissed through hie 
teeth. “Yon shall never see me again!”

“Robert/* she fairly shrieked, "yon
shall not go.”

She had sprang upon him and wound her 
arms about hie neck. He straggled to shake 
her off, nnd brained her tender flesh in more 
then one spot, but she clang to him with all 
the desperation of s loving woman, con
stantly crying and begging him to listen. 
“Robert, Robert, yon must toll me. What 
horror to this? My husband, what fiend 
hra aroused me? What can it mean? Ob, 
■Heaven help me! Robert, Robert, in the 
name of our children, hear me!”.

She finally was encceeefel. Hie strength 
suddenly forsook him, and be fell robbing at 
her feek She knelt by him, and snppoitoig 
hie head on her breast, caressed and comfort 
ed him re if he were a child.

When he had quieted down sufficiently, 
•he raid: “Now, my darling, you roust tell 

what it is all about.”
And, overcome by shame and remorse, he 

told her alL
“Ob, Robert,” she cried, when he had 

eonolnded, tond all these years that serpent 
has been circling closer and closer, drawing 
Це folds about oar love and home, until now 
it has almost crashed ne!”

“Yes, my aogel.lheaaid, 'totffl my guard
ian angel! and if yon had not clang to me 
like a true wife re yea did, it would have 

'tone eo!”

L. N. SxHXCAk. 10 60
10 60

в. в. B. 10 60-■leg. X necès-
If a dew ohnérver would have kept watch 

of the enita in which Pryor ww engaged, he 
would have noted that very few of them 
came to trial ; they were settled or com
promised out of court. He never exacted 
money for hia silence ; he never blackmailed 
anyone. No people oould he exactly rare 
re to what be did know oonwrffing them, 
bat he would make them understand that he 
knew enough, nnd the uncertainty, the very 
mystery of it would make them fear to отож

e? 60Amy B.,
Haley Ann,

Duke of Newcastle.
ТЛЕ NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO. 
___________ ot London. (UM), In liquidation.

60 “10
10 60Burdock Blood Bitters ■

I* a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organe 
of the system, and controlling their eeore- 
tione. It eo purifies the blood that it

5 eta. each

LAW FORMS.
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

15 cte, 50 cte. SI 00CURES1 Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
** “ Execution,

“ . Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ House Service, 10

TENDERS. 15 50 00
15 50 00АП blood humors and disease»,froeanoom- 

pimple to the worst eorotalonaeore, and 
this combined with its unrivnlled regnlating, 
nleanning end purifying inflnonon on the. 
secretions of the livre, kidney*, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled is a cure tor all 
diseases of the

sSSSSSSSsS»-*»
The goods ora be Inspected end Inventory seen 

ÏÏSÎ *jÆ*ti0I‘ °° premise*. Tenders will be 
received till noon on Friday th» 16th of Mey next.

Wie highest not necessarily accepted.
INTEREST* OT 4 ** «PP""* «oceptanne with

15 50 00
He need hia power far from malioionaly. 

A great many sofa of reparation and restitu
tion were brought about by bin quiet but

15 50 00
15 60 00
40 1 50 50W.i-
40 1 50 50. \He eventually earned to read law altogeth

er. The dost of увага rattled on the tomes 
of hia library, and the spiders spun their 
webe from shelf to shelf. Hie one olerk did 
eti the draughting of legal papers.

Mora and more tiro lawyer became absorb
ed in hie dissection of line. Pago after 
page of hie Black Book ww filled with Mack 
lines chronicling black foots—black, black, 
bfaok!

10 35 60SKIN ALSO FOR SALE 10 35
10D. G. SMITH, Publisher. 35AddrJetr V1BE *nillu*ht 8 wheel Spring Cart

THKE. B. TRADING CO.
Chatham. N. В

From one to two bottles will eon boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, reorf, tetter, • 
end all the simple forms of akin disease. 
From two to four bottles will ваго salt rheum 
or eczema, ehinglee, erysipelas, uloera, ab
scesses, running sores,and all skin eruption*. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from rein

35
35

April 26th 189LChatham Foundry 10 35Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses, 10 35 60Houses, Lands, Building Lots,

ETO., ON SALE.

m
Wf-

m SCHOOL FORMS.xvr.■

DISEASES xsTABLisazn Arista.Ш: Sets, per ae* 
5 cte. each. 

60cts. per 100.

- His form become bent re as to suggest an 
animated interrogation point. When he 
countered men in the course of business his 
mental attitude ww always that of inquiry : 
“What worst have yon ?” He would, wit 
were, top his finger on every breast and, 
looking into the eyes re if to pierce the very 
real, mentally rek : “What have you here ? 
Whet have yon hid away in year heart that 
yen think no eye shnH war -

Strange re it may seem, far - lad -AjjHre 
life in reenootion with tbIËdBb ASPBs

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

The following properties now offered for atio are 
well worth intending builders' attention, viz:—

80 Building Lots on Lobban Avenue.
42 “ “ on Howard, Cunard, Stanley and

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Hallways, etc. Stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with qalck despatch.

<gT Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prjees and fair Terms.

removal of the disease by B3.B. Freeing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such 
rerofutotts swellings, humors and

Mnirhead Streets.
6 acre pasture field on Station Road.
West half of the Hogan House, (Water 8І) 
Fitzpatrick House, (Canard St.)
Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St. Michael's HalL 

Wellington St.
Building Lot 60x50,

Wellington St.

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60SCROFULA Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

rear of Dr. Benson’s Garden,

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor. t10 35■ 60
Wo have undoubted proof that from throe 
to six bottles used internally and by outward 
application (dilated if the актів brokenl to 
the effected parts, will effect a ours. The 
great mission of В. В. B- is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and Mood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open tiie smioe-ways of the system 
to carry off all dogged and impure seere- 
“ * nature thus to aid recovery

——ALSO——*
Second Hind Waggon*, Sled*, Sleigh*, rope, Iron 

ва!» at a bargain. 1 bloop Rigged Boat. 18 feet 
keel, well found suitable for eod or lobster fishing.

Consignment of Hat Racks, at eoet. shipped in mis
take. Bedroom Sets, Table Chairs, Lounges, Fancy 
Chairs, Bureaus, Rockers and other wares for House, 
keepers.

Persons having Real Estate, Houses, Farms, ete, 
to dispose of can find purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no sale, no pay.)

10 35 60
10 35 60GRAND DISPLAY '50 2 00£§§-
15 40life ran along in a smooth tranquil

stream side by tide with the murky waters 
of hi. profetoiooal exieteuro. He had гарте- 
ated one entirely from the other.

When he entered the door of his home, he 
became a different man. In the bosom of 
hie family, by the side of his family, by the 
aide of his wife still young and still beauti
ful, whom he loved with the nadimmishsd 

is youth, whom he relied an angel 
SffiTirtiU believed to Ье re; surrounded by 
his children, healthy, happy, and bright, 
reverted to his iistmit ™-

Roh,” she raid, “do you know

contenta from your mind.”
“What, the labor ol my hfel 

yon are right, always right I will destroy 
the Black Book, remove my office, destroy 
all old awwiationi, and try to restore that 
faith in humanity without which I now rea
lize every happiness is some time of other 
bound to hiL ‘

MISCELLANEOUS.OF
ІшШ Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

S2 50
WH. WTSE. 

(Auctioneer, Commission Broker, 
ithMsrcb, 1891.SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,

and remove tfail Bank NotaryV Protest.__
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without lus. Clause,)
Deed,
.uease,
Bond, - 4 . ;
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 tttdJOtf 
Lumber Scalen? Carde, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in hooks of 1 doss. eve&, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Dischaige,
Crew Lists, v
Advance Notes,

¥40c. tl 60Chathsm, 2

00D 50 1 50 2 50
50 1 50
50 1 50 - 2 50
60 'VAO V 
40 1 60
40 1 50

2 50MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.liver complaint, ЬШоотвеяТауепевв 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, anS 
■pecien of disease arising from disc
brer, kidneys, stomaoh, bowris and blood.

isnmlbs dissatisfied after aaing 
tiie fbnt bottle, we will refond the money en 
appliretion personally or by letter. Wewffl 
also bo glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of В. В. B. in 
the above named diseases, on epplication 
to T. HtLBUBN A CO.. Toronto. Ont

in,sink.
2 50
2 50

& : r-sweerSdon tiie 
W. Mm »tiw>^^|BCTsr^^i^aWfttcr^wer.^7

or operstion. Together with wharves, booms, snd 
boom privileges, 70 acres of choice farming land 
partially cleared, cutting 17 tone of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Ac. A 
superior grind stone quart у at mill.

The above desirable property is offered on easy 
terms and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle, 
on the 16th of July, next, at 12 o’clock, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

Known as tsemmi
are nov showing their- immniwn tfnara-taifrgrb»?»». .v-»n-,n--v-- 
-------------------------- - ~ nôVettiès m

*
He entped ontjlis wenlirtliЯш thoroughly

«Й chrarfully. Husband and wife tittf 
evening went to the offioe together, arm in 
arm. He kindled a roaring fire in the grate. 
•4» he tore ont the leaves from the Black 
Book one by one, she fed them to the flames. 
She breathed a prayer over each somber 
page; asking that re the record of sin vanish
ed in smoke no might the guilt be purged 
from the heart of the sinner. And as the 
weight of the book grew less, the heart of 
her husband grew lighter.

When all was done, she stood up pod 
looked at him inquiringly.

“No one regret, my love? Not one re
gret," he answered. *T stand before yon a 
rarenad real,” •

“Oh ! how glad I am,” she said, and they 
went home together re happy and gay re the 
youngest of young lovers.

"Whew !" the olsrk gave a long whistle.

Vltchcr’e Castoria.

be We
50 1 50 2 50

DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS 10 , 35 66
■8. ш» cared nothing about 
She enjoyed all the comforts 

luxury that moderate wealth could

60 c<A per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

6 »nd 10 cts. etch 
15 cte. per book 

15 cte. per dozen 
15

$ cts. each 
10 cte.'per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they aséMvays 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate ‘ 
or 100, in all, wifi not be charged tfcerefor by >he dozen, but 

gr the same pnee as if tiroee queut^ee of one kind were ordered.

R вгЯЕГН, - - Chatham, N. B;

, for the coming season. Our low one price cash system for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Our direct buying from manufacturers enables діз to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

" Vj|3r -,,
Dbess materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 

etts, Lack Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 
Hambubgs, Sunshades, Uibébellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings,Pillow Cot
tons, Grey and White Cottons.

Men s Clothing, Hats, Collera, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Séàrfs, 
Rubber Coats, &c.

procure, and orewmd with the tore of hat
band and children, her heart was content. 
Homo and its joys supplied the needs of 
friendship to Fryer; Ho hsd no Mends. 
Bis position in the professional and bn tineas 
world did not inrito friendship; four low 
sot inspire it. So there wre no one to warn 
him of danger.
AThe good in me 
ledge; the evfl in 
proportion tn hfa mind. The one fan»» 
the beat men’s Urra became to him the sym
bol of their character. This morbid view of

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE For Sale.Will travel the coming season. Terms and stopping 

place* msde known by the groom

Napan, April 80th 189L
ALEX. M. N. DICK

tided oet M hie know-
The large and valuable property Ш Chatham 

known aa

MATRIMONY 11 The Canada Meuse Corner. 60.

Sutherland & Creaghan, 160 feet on St. John street end 00 feet treat on 
Water and Duke streets. The most 
beet-situated buvinees centre la Um 
•old atabrepaln. Гии—Inn

. Those persons Intending to enter the holy and 
bleared state of Matrimony are hereby notified that 
they can obtain MarriageLicensre on ♦appUcatio 
the subscriber.

Chatham, 18th May, 189L

—-----------r««у ui
theslnabo re» oommitted by others. He livra

WILLIAM*. SALTER, 
lamer of Mnrriige Licenses,Children Cry for Wm. Johnson. *.

Chltiuun, N.B..April 10, IS*.DIRECT IMPORTERS.t . -%
b: ■’ Л/fc ■
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